
 

SMITHFIELD TOWN COUNCIL AGENDA 
February 5, 2019 at 6:30 p.m. 

Held at Smithfield Center, 220 N. Church Street 
 
 
 

 
A. INFORMATIONAL SECTION: 

 
1. Manager’s Report 
 

a. January Activity Report 
   

B. UPCOMING MEETINGS AND ACTIVITIES: 
 

 
February   5 - 6:30 p.m. – Town Council Meeting (NEW TIME) 
February 12 - 6:30 p.m. – Planning Commission Meeting 
February 19 - 6:30 p.m. – Board of Historic and Architectural Review  
February 18 - Town Offices Closed in Observance of President’s Day 
February 25 - 3:00 p.m. – Town Council Committee Meetings (Consecutive)   

    Police Committee 
    Water and Sewer Committee 
    Finance Committee 

February 26 - 3:00 p.m. – Town Council Committee Meetings (Consecutive) 
    Parks and Recreation Committee 
    Public Works Committee 

Public Buildings and Welfare Committee 
 
    

NOTE: All of the above public meetings will be held at the Smithfield Center, unless otherwise noted. 
 

C. Public Comments: 
 

The public is invited to speak to Council on any matters, except scheduled public hearing(s).  There 
will be a separate sign up sheet for public hearings.  For public comments please use the appropriate 
sign-up sheet and include your preferred method of contact.  Comments are limited to five (5) minutes 
per person.  Any required response(s) from the Town will be provided in writing following the 
meeting.  

 
a. Briefing by Mr. Dick Grice, Isle of Wight County Board of Supervisors, Smithfield District  
b. Public Works Re-Accreditation by APWA 

 
D. Council Comments 

 

NOTICE OF INTENT TO COMPLY WITH THE AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT.  Reasonable efforts 
will be made to provide assistance or special arrangements to qualified individuals with disabilities in order to participate in 
or attend Town Council Meetings.  ADA compliant hearing devices are available for use upon request.  Please call (757) 
356-9939 at least 24 hours prior to the meeting date so that proper arrangements may be made.  



 

E. Summary of Consent Agenda Items 
 

a. Police Committee Chair, Mrs. Denise N. Tynes 
b. Finance Committee Chair, Mr. Randy Pack 
c. Public Works Committee Chair, Ms. Beth Haywood 
d. Public Buildings and Welfare Committee Chair, Ms. Valerie C. Butler 

 
 

CONSENT AGENDA ITEMS 
 
C1. Ordinance to Amend the Town Code In Order to Revise Standing Committees
 Appointed by the Mayor        TAB # 1 
 Police Committee Chair, Mrs. Denise N. Tynes  
  
C2. Invoices Over $10,000 Requiring Council Authorization: 
 Finance Committee Chair, Mr. Randy Pack 
 

a. Smithfield Volunteer Fire Department    $  13,000.00 
b. Blair Brothers, Inc.      $  58,320.00 
c. RAD Sports        $188,579.27 
d. Haley South, Inc      $  60,088.24 

Additional Invoices Received since Finance Committee    
e. YMCA (Budgeted Annual Contribution)    $  50,000.00 

 
C3. Motion to Amend the Town’s Personnel Manual Section 4.3 - Position Reclassification  

Finance Committee Chair, Mr. Randy Pack     TAB # 2 
 
C4. Motion to Accept Proposals from Blair Brothers for Pipe Extension and Ditch Work at 
 Cary Street and Pipe Work along Smithfield Boulevard 
 Public Works Committee Chair, Ms. Beth Haywood 
 
C5. Motion to Authorize the Town Manager to Execute a Contract with Summit Design and 

Engineering for Planning and Management Assistance Services on the Pinewood Heights 
Relocation Project – Phase IV        TAB # 3 

 Public Buildings and Welfare Committee Chair, Ms. Valerie C. Butler  
 
 

ACTION SECTION 
 

 
1. Motion to Approve the Town Council Meeting Minutes of January 8th, 2019   

William H. Riddick, III, Town Attorney       
 
2. New Business:  

 
3. Old Business:  
 
4. Closed Session:  Closed Session Pursuant to Virginia Code Section 2.2-3711 (A)(1) 

Personnel Matters Regarding the Performance of a Specific Public Appointee   
                                                                                                                                      
5.  Adjournment                                                                                                                               





 
February 1, 2019 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
TO:  SMITHFIELD TOWN COUNCIL 
 
FROM:  LESLEY G. KING 
  TOWN CLERK 
 
SUBJECT: INFORMATIONAL REPORT FOR THE POLICE COMMITTEE MEETING   
  HELD ON MONDAY, JANUARY 28TH, 2019 
 
The Police Committee met Monday, January 28th, 2019 at 3:00 p.m. at the Smithfield Center located at 
220 North Church Street, Smithfield Virginia.  Committee member attending were Mrs. Denise N. Tynes, 
Chair; Ms. Beth Haywood and Mr. Wayne Hall.  Other Council members present were Mr. Michael G. 
Smith, Vice Mayor; Mr. Randy Pack, Ms. Valerie C. Butler and T. Carter Williams, Mayor.  Staff 
members present were Mr. Brian S. Thrower, Town Manager; Ms. Lesley King, Town Clerk; Ms. Ellen 
Minga, Town Treasurer; Mr. Alonzo Howell, Chief of Police; Mr. William G. Saunders, IV, Director of 
Planning Engineering and Public Works; Mr. Wayne Griffin, Town Engineer; Mr. Matt Rogers, Deputy 
Chief of Police; Ms. Angel Brown, Office Aide; and Mr. Christopher Gwaltney, Chairman of the Board 
of Zoning Appeals.   Also in attendance was Mr. Rick Bodson.  There were three (3) citizens present.  
The media was represented by Mr. Frederic Lee of The Smithfield Times.   
  
Police Committee Chair, Mrs. Denise N. Tynes, called the meeting to order. 
 
A. MATTERS DISCUSSED BY COMMITTEE WHICH WILL BE ON THE COUNCIL’S 

AGENDA 
 

1. Additional Item for Discussion:  Fire and Rescue updates – Mr. Hall reported that Fire 
and Rescue are an integral part of the community and he feels that they should also be an integral 
part of Town Council Committees.  He explained that he has spoken to the Chiefs of both 
organizations and they agree that they would like to attend committee meetings quarterly to give 
operational updates.  Mr. Hall also suggested changing the name of the Police Committee to 
Public Safety Committee.  Mrs. Tynes stated that she agrees with Mr. Hall that changing the 
name of Police Committee to Public Safety would cover all three of the organizations.  The Town 
Manager stated the Town Code list the Police Committee as one of the six standing committees 
so that would need to be amended in order to change the name.  No public hearing is required to 
make this change. This item will be placed on the February Town Council agenda for 
consideration. Mrs. Tynes mentioned that she attended the Isle of Wight County Rescue Squad 
annual banquet last Friday and it was very successful with a nice turnout.  She stated that coming 
up this Friday evening is the Smithfield Volunteer Fire Department’s annual banquet.      



  
B. MATTERS DISCUSSED BY COMMITTEE WHICH WILL NOT BE ON THE 

COUNCIL’S AGENDA 
 

1. Public Comment – Mr. Christopher Gwaltney was present and stated that the topic he 
would like to speak on does not have anything to do with the Police Committee; however he 
would like to speak to as many of the committee members as possible as we go through the 
agenda this afternoon.  Mr. Gwaltney stated that he is the current chairman of the Board of 
Zoning Appeals.  He stated that it is his understanding that this evening during the Finance 
Committee there will be a discussion during closed session that he believes is in regards to his 
appointed position.  He stated that he is hoping that he will have a chance to rebut these concerns.  
Mrs. Tynes asked that Mr. Gwaltney come back up and speak under public comments when 
Finance Committee is in session since that is the committee that the item he is speaking on falls.   

Mrs. Tynes stated that Mrs. Holmes had contacted her earlier last week and was present 
to voice some concerns about the foot traffic along their property on West Main Street. Mrs. 
Holmes stated that she was present along with Ms. Gatewood and Mr. Thomas on behalf of 
Brown’s A.M.E. Church and Pastor Gilbert Harper.  She expressed concern that the new Dollar 
General store has created a lot more foot traffic and they fear that someone is going to get hurt or 
assaulted due to the poor lighting in this area.   The foot traffic is constant all day and night until 
the store closes.  Ms. Holmes thanked Committee for their time and stated that she hopes that 
committee will give their request for additional lighting serious consideration.  Mr. Pack asked 
Ms. Holmes where the additional streetlight is needed.  She explained that the Dollar General’s 
parking lot is lit; however further down the sidewalk there is a dark area in front of the church 
and that is where they are requesting a new streetlight be placed.   Mrs. Tynes explained to Mrs. 
Holmes the process now that their request has been made.   She stated that the Police Department 
will conduct a light survey in the area and bring their recommendation back to committee next 
month.   
 
2. Operational Updates – Chief Howell reported that the only operational update they have 
at this time is in regards to last Saturday evening at approximately 6:00 p.m. there was an armed 
robbery at the Supreme Gas Station located on South Church Street.  At that time two individuals 
entered the store with one displaying a handgun.  They left with an undisclosed amount of money.  
No arrest has been made at this time; however it is an ongoing investigation.  Mr. Pack expressed 
some concern about some of the less than encouraging comments posted on the Smithfield Police 
Department’s Facebook page.  He asked if the Police Department has staff that can clean some of 
these comments up.  Chief Howell stated that the department has four people that have access to 
controlling the Facebook page.  He stated that he was not aware of these comments; however he 
will take a look at them and if the department is capable of removing the comments we will do so.  
Chief Howell stated that people do not always like the method that you have to use in order to try 
to obtain information when investigating criminal activity.  He stated that he can ensure the Town 
Council that the officers are being professional in carrying out their duties and responsibilities. 
Mayor Williams stated that this is the second time that this gas station has been robbed.  Chief 
Howell stated that the Department has made some suggestions to the new owners on how to be 
less of a target.  Mrs. Tynes stated that she is glad that we are able to utilize social media in order 
to get information out to the public when necessary.  She suggested that the settings on the 
Facebook page be set so that the public cannot comment on any post.  Then you do not have to 
worry about the negative comments that may come from a particular post.  Committee thanked 
Chief Howell for the update.  

    
The meeting adjourned at 3:16 p.m.  



February 1, 2019 
 
 
 
 
 
TO:  SMITHFIELD TOWN COUNCIL 
 
FROM:  LESLEY G. KING 
  TOWN CLERK  
 
SUBJECT: INFORMATIONAL REPORT FOR THE WATER & SEWER COMMITTEE   
  MEETING HELD ON MONDAY, JANUARY 28TH, 2019. 
  
The Water & Sewer Committee held a meeting on Monday, January 28th, 2019 at 3:16 p.m. at the 
Smithfield Center located at 220 North Church Street, Smithfield Virginia. Committee members attending 
were Vice Mayor Michael G. Smith, Chair; Mr. Randy Pack and Mrs. Denise N. Tynes. Council members 
also in attendance were Ms. Beth Haywood, Ms. Valerie C. Butler, Mr. Wayne Hall, and T. Carter 
Williams, Mayor. Staff members present were Mr. Brian S. Thrower, Town Manager; Ms. Lesley King, 
Town Clerk; Ms. Ellen Minga, Town Treasurer; Mr. William H. Riddick, III, Town Attorney; Mr. 
William G. Saunders, IV, Director of Planning Engineering and Public Works; Mr. Wayne Griffin, Town 
Engineer; Ms. Angel Brown, Office Aide; and Mr. Christopher Gwaltney, Chairman of the board of 
Zoning Appeals. Also in attendance was Mr. Rick Bodson.  The media was represented by Mr. Frederic 
Lee of The Smithfield Times.  
 
Water and Sewer Committee Chair, Mr. Michael G. Smith, called the meeting to order. 
 

 
A. MATTERS DISCUSSED BY COMMITTEE WHICH WILL NOT BE ON THE 

COUNCIL’S AGENDA 
 
1. Operational Updates – Mr. Saunders mentioned that as part of the town’s consent order 
we are required to video the interior of ten percent of the town’s sewer lines to determine any 
critical issues that should be upgraded to prevent infiltration problems.  They recently t’vd the 
entire Moonefield sewer basin.  Currently, the analysis of this videoing is taking place.  The 
analysis will also integrate into our GIS System this time so when critical areas are identified they 
can map out the necessary repairs.  Mr. Saunders also reported that staff just started last week 
doing their manhole rehabilitations for the year.  Again, this is consent order related.  It is a 
mandate that we check and make necessary repairs to manholes each year to keep them 
performing and leak proof.  Mr. Saunders stated that in regards to the Reverse Osmosis Plant the 
1st and 2nd stages of the plant’s membranes have never been replaced so they were cleaned for the 
first time the first part of January.  The 3rd stage has been replaced and cleaned several times.  
These cleanings created beneficial results in the power bills for the plant’s operations. Committee 
thanked Mr. Saunders for the update.        
 
Meeting adjourned at 3:18 p.m.  
 



  
February 1, 2019                                                      
 
                                                                                           
 
 
 
TO:  SMITHFIELD TOWN COUNCIL 
 
FROM:  LESLEY G. KING 
  TOWN CLERK  
 
SUBJECT: INFORMATIONAL REPORT FOR THE FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING   
  HELD ON MONDAY, JANUARY 28TH, 2019 
 
The Finance Committee met on Monday, January 28th, 2019 at 3:18 p.m. at the Smithfield Center located 
at 220 North Church Street, Smithfield Virginia. Committee members attending were:  Mr. Randy Pack, 
Chair; Ms. Valerie Butler and Mr. Michael G. Smith, Vice Mayor. Other Council members present were 
Ms. Beth Haywood; Mr. Wayne Hall, Mrs. Denise N. Tynes and T. Carter Williams, Mayor. Staff 
members present were Mr. Brian S. Thrower, Town Manager; Ms. Lesley King, Town Clerk; Ms. Ellen 
Minga, Town Treasurer; Mr. William H. Riddick, III, Town Attorney; Mr. William G. Saunders, IV, 
Director of Planning, Engineering and Public Works; Mr. Wayne Griffin, Town Engineer;  Mr. Alonzo 
Howell, Chief of Police; and Ms. Angel Brown. Also in attendance was Mr. Rick Bodson.  The media 
was represented by Mr. Frederic Lee of The Smithfield Times.   
 
Finance Committee Chair, Mr. Randy Pack called the meeting to order.  
 
A. MATTERS DISCUSSED BY COMMITTEE WHICH WILL BE ON THE COUNCIL 

AGENDA 
 

1. Invoices Over $10,000 Requiring Council Authorization: 
 
a. Smithfield Volunteer Fire Department   $  14,000.00 
Mr. Pack stated that the Smithfield Volunteer Fire Department has requested the 

disbursement of their annual run money in the amount of $14,000.  These funds are used to help 
retain current volunteer members and recruit new volunteer members to the department by paying 
them a little for use of their personal vehicles and time to respond to emergency calls.  Ms. Minga 
pointed out that the Fire Department is requesting more than what was budgeted.  Over the past 
ten years or so the request has been for $13,000 and that is what was budgeted; however it is up 
to Town Council whether they wish to fund the entire amount requested.  After some discussion it 
was decided that they would recommend to Town Council to pay the $13,000 this years since that 
is what was budgeted.  If the Fire Department would like to request additional funds for next year 
they can make this request during the upcoming budget cycle.    

       
b. Blair Brothers, Inc.     $  58,320.00 
This invoice from Blair Brother’s is for paving work down at Bishops Reach and Fawn 

Court.  Mr. Griffin stated that Highway Funds will be used to pay for the paving of Fawn Court. 



He explained that in regards to the paving of Bishops Reach and the comments that were made by 
Mr. Gwaltney the temperature was checked that day and it was supposed to be rising above the 
fifty degree mark.  He stated that based on his experience and the paving that he has done he has 
a two to three degree tolerance on the lay down temperature.  He has not any problem in the past.  
It has come to staffs attention that Bishops Reach is not currently in the town’s maintenance 
system. Mr. Griffin explained that at last month’s Town Council meeting Council took action to 
accept Bishops Reach into the town’s maintenance system; however Highway Funds cannot be 
used at this time for this paving work.  Ms. Minga mentioned that this invoice can be paid for by 
the excess interest income in the General Fund. Mr. Griffin stated that all the paperwork required 
by VDOT will be submitted this week to have Bishops Reach added to the town’s maintenance 
system.  Committee recommends payment of both invoices.   

    
c. RAD Sports      $188,579.27 
The Town Manager stated that town staff received this invoice from RAD Sports for their 

continued work at the Joseph W. Luter, Jr. Sports Complex. Staff is recommending approval of 
this invoice from RAD Sports.  After this payment is made the town still has a remaining balance, 
including retainage, of approximately $250,000.00. Mr. Pack stated that committee will forward 
this to Town Council for consideration. 

 
d. Haley South, Inc.     $  60,088.24 

 This invoice is for the purchase of two (2) 2019 Ford Explorers for the Police 
Department.  The vehicles were budgeted and the town has taken possession of the vehicles at 
this time.  Committee recommends sending this invoice to Town Council for consideration.   

  
2. Personnel Manual – Position Reclassifications – The Town Manager explained that 
Section 4.3 of the Town’s Personnel Manual addresses position reclassifications and 
accompanying salary actions in situations where a position’s duties and responsibilities change 
significantly.  Per the Policy, should the duties and responsibilities of a given position increase 
significantly, that position shall be reclassified to a higher salary grade. The Town Manager stated 
that this is a typical policy that most localities have.  Furthermore, the employee(s) in that 
position shall receive a minimum increase in salary of (5%) or be brought up to the minimum 
salary of the position’s new grade (whichever is greater). In the policy it is not clear as to whether 
the Town Manager has the authority to approve reclassifications and accompanying salary 
increases in these circumstances. The Town Manager recommends Town Council approve the 
amended policy clarifying the Town Manager has the authority to approve position 
reclassifications, salary adjustments, and position retitles in situations where a position’s duties 
and responsibilities change significantly.  Mr. Pack asked what action is required by Town 
Council.  The Town Manager stated that he has made the recommended amendments to the 
attached section of the personnel manual and would recommend Town Council adopt the 
amendments as presented.   The Town Manager mentioned that he would keep Town Council up 
to date of any changes that he makes.     

  
 .   

 
 



B. MATTERS DISCUSSED BY COMMITTEE WHICH WILL NOT BE ON THE 
COUNCIL’S AGENDA.  

 
 
1. Public Comments – Mr. Gwaltney stated that he has three items on this agenda that he 
would like to comment on.  The first item is the invoice from Blair Brothers for the paving job 
that was done on Bishops Reach.  The paving of Bishops Reach was done on a day that the 
ending temperature for that day was forty-three degrees and the maximum temperature was forty-
five degrees. He feels that with the temperatures colder than what is typical for laying asphalt it 
may or may not present problems in the future and he wanted Committee to be aware of this.  Mr. 
Gwaltney stated that the next item was in regards to his position as Chair of the Board of Zoning 
Appeals (BZA).  He stated that according to the enabling legislation the Board of Zoning Appeals 
may, within the limits of the funds designated by the governing body, employ or contract a 
secretary clerk, legal counsel, consultant and other clerical services.  Mr. Gwaltney stated the 
Board of Zoning appeals is at the mercy of town staff.  The Board of Zoning Appeals does not 
access to the resources needed to hold a meeting unless granted by staff.  He explained that the 
Board of Zoning Appeals wanted to have an organizational meeting in January; however that 
request was denied by staff as there was no official business that needed to come before the board 
at that time. Mr. Gwaltney stated that since they are not allowed to have a meeting he cannot get a 
consensus from the board on where they stand on this issue.  Mr. Gwaltney stated that their last 
meeting on January 15th was cancelled without notifying the board members.  An unofficial 
meeting was conducted in the hallway of the Smithfield Center because the Board of Historic and 
Architectural Review (BHAR) meeting ran past 7:30 p.m.  At this unofficial meeting the meeting 
was continued to February 19th, 2019 due to the fact that the BHAR meeting adjourned and staff 
stated that everyone had to leave as the building was going to be locked up.  Mr. Gwaltney stated 
again the Board of Zoning Appeals is at the mercy of staff and staff is not providing them any 
resources to do what they have been appointed to do.  He stated that he is asking for Town 
Council’s help to address some of these issues.  Mr. Gwaltney stated that the last thing he wanted 
to comment on was in regards to the closed session item pursuant to Virginia Code Section 2.2-
3711(A)(1) personnel matters regarding the performance of a specific public appointee.  He stated 
that he assumes this closed session is about him. He stated that he has been on the Board for six 
(6) years and his performance has been exemplary.  He has always based his decisions on what is 
in the best interest of the applicant as well as the town.  Ms. Haywood asked Mr. Gwaltney if the 
members have assigned a secretary to their board.  Mr. Gwaltney stated that this is something that 
they have not really done the way it should be done. They should have elected a recording 
secretary; however since he has been on the board they have not formally elected that person.  To 
his knowledge it has always been the Town Clerk.  Mrs. Tynes explained that she ran into Mr. 
Gwaltney back in the fall after the town sent out their fall newsletter. Discussion was held on an 
oversight from staff that Mr. Batten’s name had not been removed as a member on the Board of 
Zoning Appeals since he had passed away. Mrs. Tynes mentioned that she encouraged Mr. 
Gwaltney at that time to request an organizational meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals; 
however she did not know that Mr. Gwaltney, as Chair, had no authority to call a meeting.  There 
has been some concern on the definition of the bylaws for the Board of Zoning Appeals as well.  
Mr. Gwaltney stated that according to the enabling legislation it specifically states that the 
chairman of the board has the authority to call a meeting.  He stated that is all he is trying to do. 
Mr. Pack asked Mr. Gwaltney to clarify what he is requesting from Town Council.   Mr. 
Gwaltney explained that we he would like to have money allocated in the town’s future budget so 
that a meeting of the board can take place.  From what he has been told it is very costly to have a 
meeting and he is just trying to understand what this cost is. At the minimum he would like for 
the board to meet at least once a year so they can elect their chair and vice chair as well as any 
other administrative needs whether or not there is a case to be discussed.  Mr. Pack stated that in 



summary you are asking for enough funds to be allocated to the Board of Zoning Appeals to have 
an annual organizational meeting.  Mr. Gwaltney replied that was correct.  Mrs. Butler asked Mr. 
Gwaltney how long he has served as Chair of the Board of Zoning Appeals.  Mr. Gwaltney 
replied that he has been Chair for one year.  The Committee thanked Mr. Gwaltney for his 
comments.   

 
2. November Financial Statements and Graphs – Ms. Minga stated, that as she pointed out 
last month, they have had and continue to have some challenges with a shortage of staff.  They 
have also had some software challenges in the last month.  She is working on December 
financials now and hope to be able to forward those to Town Council in the next week.  
Collections for both Real Estate and Personal Property are very strong through mid-January.  
Approximately 96% of Real Estate has been collection and 99% of Personal Property has been 
collected.  Personal Property will come in a little above what we had budgeted for the year.  This 
time of year staff is processing a lot of abatements as well.  Sometime these abatements will 
create credits that have to be refunded.  Local taxes present low during this time of year because 
of the lag from the accruals that are done at the end of the fiscal year.  General Fund interest has 
exceeded the budget for entire year.  Ms. Minga stated that she did not have anything significant 
to report on the expense side at this time.  Water and Sewer revenues are trending a little lower 
than anticipated due to lower consumption for the year.  Pro-rate and availability fees are up 
which is an indication that some development is starting.  Water and Sewer expenses remain 
pretty level.    
 
3. December Cash Balances / VML Investment Pool Update – Ms. Minga reported that cash 
balances were very strong at the end of December.  Total funds increased $1,087,632.00 over 
November.  The VIP Investment Pool was up this month with a current unrealized gain of $2,500.  
-  Water = $633,435.81; Water Debt Service = $735,903.81; Water Capital Escrow Availability 
Fees = $554,365.74; Water Treatment Plant Escrow = $11,617.71; Water Deposit Account = 
$89,196.36; Water Development Escrow = $133,639.91; Subtotal Water = $2,158,159.34.  
Sewer = $203,874.70; Sewer Development Escrow = $395,761.47; Sewer Capital Escrow 
Availability Fees = $881,962.55; Sewer Compliance = $2,416,683.69; Subtotal Sewer = 
$3,898,282.41.  Highway = $324,007.23.  General Fund = $6,204,430.00; Payroll = $195,710.87; 
Money Market General Fund Towne Bank = $27,442.00; Business Super NOW-General Fund = 
$34,300.66; Money Market General Fund Farmers Bank = $295,572.65; General Fund Capital 
Escrow = $706,770.68; Certificate of Deposit = $527,092.60; Certificate of Deposit Police Dept = 
$37,072.04; Special Project Account = $31,530.32; Pinewood Heights Escrow = $61,181.70; 
SNAP Program = $2,218.75; Museum Account = $191,802.31 Windsor Castle Acct $97,278.00; 
Subtotal General Fund = $8,412,402.58. TOTAL ALL FUNDS = $14,792,851.56  
 
4. FY 2019/2020 Budget Development Timeline – The Town Manager mentioned that he 
has prepared a timeline for the FY 2019/2020 budget process.  The prepared timeline would have 
staff sending the recommended budget for FY 2019/2020 to Finance Committee on April 29th, 
2019 for discussion. Any additional work sessions would be held during the month of May.  A 
public hearing on the proposed budget would take place at the June 4th, 2019 Town Council 
meeting.  The meeting would then be continued until June 24th, where Town Council would adopt 
the budget for FY 2019/2020. The Town Manager stated that this information is for informational 
purposes only and no action is requested.   The Town Manager stated that they are trying to put a 
little bit more formalized process to the budget process this year.  Ms. Minga stated that next year 
she may do it a little different but this year she will still be inviting the organizations that 
typically come to committees to request contributions from the town to come to a February or 
March Finance Committee.  
 



5. Closed Session Pursuant to Virginia Code Section 2.2-3711 (A)(1) Personnel Matters 
Regarding the Performance of a Specific Public Appointee – Mr. Pack stated that we ned a 
motion to go into closed session.  Mr. Hall made the motion and Vice Mayor Smith seconded the 
motion.  

 
In Closed Session @ 4:06 p.m. 
Out of Closed Session @ 4:45 p.m. 
 
Vice Mayor Smith made a motion that during closed session there was only discussion on the 
personnel matters  in particularly the performance of a specific public appointee pursuant to 
section 2.2-3711 (A) (1) of the Code of Virginia.  Mr. Hall seconded the motion.   

  
Meeting Adjourned at 4:46 p.m.   



February 1, 2019 
 
 
 
 
 
TO:  SMITHFIELD TOWN COUNCIL 
 
FROM:  LESLEY G. KING 
  TOWN CLERK  
 
SUBJECT: INFORMATIONAL REPORT FOR THE PARKS AND RECREATION COMMITTEE 

MEETING HELD ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 29TH, 2019 
 
The Parks and Recreation Committee held a meeting on Tuesday, January 29th, 2019 at 3:00 p.m. at the 
Smithfield Center located at 220 North Church Street, Smithfield Virginia. Committee members attending 
were Mr. Wayne Hall, Chair; Ms. Beth Haywood and Ms. Valerie C. Butler. Other Council members 
present were Mr. Randy Pack, Mr. Michael G. Smith, Vice Mayor; Mrs. Denise Tynes and Mr. T. Carter 
Williams, Mayor. Staff members present were Mr. Brian S. Thrower, Town Manager; Ms. Lesley King, 
Town Clerk; Mr. William G. Saunders, IV, Director of Planning Engineering and Public Works; Ms. 
Amy Novak, Director of Parks and Recreation; and Mr. Wayne Griffin, Town Engineer. Also in 
attendance were Mr. Rick Bodson, Ms. Carolyn Torre, Ms. Betty Clark, Ms. Carolyn Keen and Mr. 
Albert Burckard. The media was represented by Mr. Frederic Lee of The Smithfield Times. 
 
  
Parks and Recreation Committee Chair, Mr. Wayne Hall called the meeting to order. 
    

A. MATTERS DISCUSSED BY COMMITTEE WHICH WILL NOT BE ON COUNCIL’S 
AGENDA. 

1. Operational Update – Parks and Recreation Committee Report/Park Project Updates – 
Ms. Novak reported that the park schedule for the month of January was included in the packet. 
The monthly schedule moving forward with include the sports complex as well.  Upcoming 
events for the month of February are as follows.  The CASA Gala will be on Saturday, February 
16th here at the Smithfield Center.  Tickets are currently on sale.  The Black History Month 
Program by the Smithfield Library will be Sunday, February 24th here at the Smithfield Center.  
Ms. Novak stated that in regards to project updates the Luter Sports Complex spring season starts 
next month.  This weekend there will be tryouts at the sports complex.  Sewer repairs are 
wrapping up and paving of the areas that were removed should start next week.  Ms. Novak stated 
that they are top dressing all the baseball fields this spring.  It is an expensive procedure; however 
it has to be done for the health of the fields.  This process will most likely need to be done every 
two years depending on the use.  Ms. Novak stated that in regards to the Clontz Park Boat Ramp 
project the contractor continues to move out the pieces of concrete that was found under the 
surface.  They are hopeful to get the coffer dam installed before the water restrictions come in on 



February 15th.  Mr. Saunders stated that he had a quick update on some recent activity at the 
project site.  The contractor demolished the section of the pier yesterday that needed to be 
removed to put the ramp in.  They brought in a small barge this morning to drive in a test piling 
because there has been some concern about debris being under the water like what has been found 
under the main site.  They drove their first test piling in with no problem so this is a good 
indication that there will not be a problem with the rest of the pilings.  Ms. Novak stated that the 
Windsor Castle Restoration project continues to move forward.  The stucco work is ongoing 
however weather has been a little bit of a hindrance to this work. Framing of the additions also 
continues to move forward. The elevator is scheduled to go in as soon as the two wings are dried 
in.  Ms. Novak also reported that the 2019 open to the public events schedule was also included in 
your packets.         

The meeting adjourned at 3:04 p.m.  



February 1, 2019 
 
 
 
 
 
TO:  SMITHFIELD TOWN COUNCIL 
 
FROM:  LESLEY G. KING 
  TOWN CLERK  
 
SUBJECT: INFORMATIONAL REPORT FOR THE PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE   
  MEETING HELD ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 29TH, 2019 
 
The Public Works Committee held a meeting on Tuesday, January 29th, 2019 at 3:04 p.m. at the 
Smithfield Center located at 220 North Church Street, Smithfield Virginia.  Committee members 
attending were Ms. Beth Haywood, Chair; Mrs. Denise Tynes and Mr. Michael G. Smith, Vice Mayor. 
Other Council members present were Mr. Randy Pack, Mr. Wayne Hall, Ms. Valerie C. Butler and Mr. T. 
Carter Williams, Mayor.  Staff members present were Mr. Brian S. Thrower, Town Manager; Ms. Lesley 
King, Town Clerk; Mr. William H. Riddick, III, Town Attorney; Mr. William Saunders, IV, Director of 
Planning Engineering and Public Works; Ms. Amy Novak, Director of Parks and Recreation; and Mr. 
Wayne Griffin, Town Engineer.  Also in attendance were Mr. Rick Bodson, Ms. Carolyn Torre, Ms. Betty 
Clark, Ms. Carolyn Keen, and Mr. Albert Burckard.  The media was represented by Mr. Frederic Lee of 
The Smithfield Times. 
 
 
Public Works Committee Chair, Ms. Beth Haywood, called the meeting to order. 
 
A. MATTERS DISCUSSED BY COMMITTEE WHICH WILL BE ON THE COUNCIL’S 

AGENDA 
 
1. Proposals from Blair Brothers, Inc. for Pipe Extension and Ditch Work at Cary Street and 
Pipe Work along Smithfield Boulevard – Mr. Griffin reported the town has received the proposal 
from Blair Brothers for the Cary Street pipe extension now that we have acquired the needed 
drainage easements.  Mr. Griffin explained that there is a cross drain pipe that comes across the 
road on Cary Street. Blair Brothers will be installing a drainage structure at that cross pipe.  The 
drainage pipe would then go across Mr. Gehring’s property to the rear of his property.  It is 
approximately 160 feet of pipe to a v-type ditch that will tie into the existing drainage ditch.  Ms. 
Haywood asked if staff knows when the work may start.  Mr. Griffin stated that the work will 
take approximately a week to complete depending on the weather and scheduling the work with 
Blair Brothers, Inc. The hope is to schedule this work for next month.   Mayor Williams stated 
that on the north side of Cary Street there is curbs and sidewalks; however on the south there is 
nothing and the water stands there all the time.  Mr. Griffin stated that when Blair Brothers does 
this drainage work he plans to see at that time what can be done to eliminate the water that stands 
in the roadway.  The proposal from Blair Brothers for pipe work at 821 Smithfield Boulevard is 
to repair an existing storm drain that was put in approximately forty years ago.  It appears that 
when it was originally put in it was concrete piping and somewhere down the line a corrugated 



metal pipe was attached to it to extend the length of the pipe.  The corrugated pipe has since 
separated from the concrete pipe and the whole structure at the bottom has failed.  There is a 
tremendous washed out area that has been created due to this separation.  Blair Brothers would 
remove the existing pipe and replace it with a 30 inch pipe, which is the same diameter that is 
there now.  It is approximately 120 feet of pipe.  The eroded area would require several loads of 
fill material to repair the area.  Blair Brothers would also rip rap the end of the pipe to prevent the 
erosion from happening again.  Mr. Pack asked how these two proposals from Blair Brothers 
would be paid for.  Mr. Griffin stated that they would be paid for through Highway Funds.  
Committee thanked Mr. Griffin for the update.   
 

 
B. MATTERS DISCUSSED BY COMMITTEE WHICH WILL NOT BE ON THE 

COUNCIL’S AGENDA 
 
1. Operational Updates - Mr. Saunders reported that staff does not have anything significant 
to report at this time. He stated that staff has just completed their annual report for the entire 
department and Council should be receiving that in the next few weeks.  
  
2. Additional Item discussed:  Street Light Survey - Mrs. Tynes stated that a few months 
ago the Police Department completed a light survey on Mimosa Court for safety reasons.  The 
survey conducted recommended that a streetlight be installed in that area.   Mr. Griffin stated that 
he does not recall this survey; however he would follow up with the Police Department to get a 
copy of the survey that was conducted and initiate the process to install the recommended 
streetlight.   
 
 
Meeting adjourned at 3:13 p.m. 
 



February 1, 2019 
 
 
 
 
 
TO:  SMITHFIELD TOWN COUNCIL 
 
FROM:  LESLEY G. KING 
  TOWN CLERK  
 
SUBJECT: INFORMATIONAL REPORT FOR THE PUBLIC BUILDINGS & WELFARE   
  COMMITTEE MEETING HELD ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 29TH, 2019 
 
The Public Buildings and Welfare Committee held a meeting on Tuesday, January 29th, 2019 at 3:13 p.m. 
at the Smithfield Center located at 220 North Church Street, Smithfield Virginia.  Committee member 
attending were Ms. Valerie Butler, Chair; Mr. Randy Pack and Mr. Wayne Hall. Other Council members 
present were Ms. Beth Haywood, Mrs. Denise Tynes, Mr. Michael G. Smith, Vice Mayor; and Mr. T. 
Carter Williams, Mayor. Staff members present were Mr. Brian S. Thrower, Town Manager; Ms. Lesley 
King, Town Clerk; Mr. William H. Riddick, III, Town Attorney; Mr. William Saunders, Director of 
Planning Engineering and Public Works; Ms. Amy Novak, Director of Parks and Recreation; Mr. Wayne 
Griffin, Town Engineer.  Also in attendance was Mr. Rick Bodson, Ms. Carolyn Torre, Ms. Betty Clark, 
Ms. Carolyn Keen, and Mr. Albert Burckard.  The media was represented by Mr. Frederic Lee of The 
Smithfield Times. 
 
 Public Buildings and Welfare Committee Chair, Ms. Valerie C. Butler called the meeting to order.  
 
A. MATTERS DISCUSSED BY COMMITTEE WHICH WILL BE ON COUNCIL’S 

AGENDA  

1. Pinewood Heights Phase IV – Award of Planning and Management Assistance Services 
to Summit Design and Engineering Services – The Town Manager stated that included in the 
packet was the proposed contract with Summit Design and Engineering Services to provide 
planning and management assistance services for Phase IV of the Pinewood Heights Relocation 
project. A request for proposals (RFP) was sent out and Summit Design was the only firm that 
submitted a response to the RFP.  Summit Design has worked with the town on the previous 
phases of this project; however in the previous phase they were called Community Planning 
Partners.   He stated that his recommendation is for Town Council to authorize him to execute the 
contract.  The Town Attorney stated that he has reviewed the contract and made some minor 
changes.  In his opinion it is in proper form.  Committee recommends sending this item to 
committee for consideration.   

2. Wombwell House – The Town Manager stated that as you are aware the Isle of Wight 
Historical Society has requested to work with the town in an effort to preserve the Wombwell 
House.  Also included in the agenda packet is the previous agreement the Town had offered 



Preserve Smithfield in regards to the property.  At this time Preserve Smithfield has not executed 
the agreement.  His recommendation is that Town Council offer the same agreement to the 
Historical Society.  Should the Historical Society not execute the agreement within 30 days of 
receipt he would recommend Town Council authorize him to contract with a firm to demolish the 
Wombwell House. Mr. Pack asked what staff’s recommendation is on the length of time to give 
the Historical Society to study the property.  The agreement with Preserve Smithfield was six 
months.  The Town Manager stated that the previous agreement also mentioned that the house 
must be relocated and from what he has heard from the Historical Society today they are not 
interested in the house if it has to be relocated.  It would be up to Town Council if they wish to 
change any of the terms that are in the current agreement.  Mr. Pack stated that to date Town 
Council has not looked at anyone keeping the house at that location.  Mayor Williams explained 
that the town has a scope of work that includes the whole Joseph W. Luter, Jr. Sports Complex. 
Future plans include an indoor/outdoor sports facility that would sit on the property where the 
Wombwell House currently sits. Staff has requested grant funds to be used on the construction of 
the indoor facility and staff continues to look for additional grants.  Originally, when the plans 
were done it was discussed about putting the indoor facility on the southwest side of the property; 
however the location of the Wombwell House proved to be the best spot for the indoor facility.  
Mayor Williams stated the indoor facility would give the youth a place to remain active with 
sports during the winter months.  Mayor Williams handed out a map of the property including the 
property lines.  He made a suggestion to the Historical Society that the Wombwell House could 
be relocated to property on the southwest side of the sports complex.  Currently, there is another 
house that sits in that area and the Wombwell house could be relocated on either side of that 
house.  This would not require any utility lines to be removed.  It is a straight shot across the field 
to this property if the house is able to be moved.  Mayor Williams stated that long term plans for 
this property may possibly include a new municipal building for town offices.  Mayor Williams 
stated that at this point the Historical Society is just looking for time to develop a plan for the 
preservation and use of the Wombwell House. Mr. Hall asked Mr. Burckard how much time he 
needs to determine what he can or cannot do with the Wombwell House.  Mr. Burckard replied 
that they can do that within six months.  Ms. Novak expressed her concern that since the fall 
season of ball ended the house has incurred some vandalism.  The Town Attorney stated that if 
you are going to entertain this request there needs to be a written agreement that states that the 
first thing that needs to happen is securing the building.  The way it sits now it is an attractive 
nuisance.  It is an accident waiting to happen.   Ms. Butler stated for clarification purposes the 
town is willing to offer an agreement to the Historical Society giving them time to determine if 
they can move forward with the preservation of the Wombwell House to be used as their 
headquarters; however the first condition to the agreement would be that the house must be 
mothballed immediately.  The Town Attorney stated that the last agreement had no financial 
obligation. The amended agreement would require the Historical Society to spend some money to 
stabilize the house which Mr. Burckard stated that they want to do anyway.  The Town Attorney 
and Mr. Burckard will meet this week to work out the terms of the agreement. The Town 



Manager stated that one of the main points is the relocation issue.  The draft agreement will be 
ready for Town Council’s review at their February 5th meeting.    

B. MATTERS DISCUSSED BY COMMITTEE WHICH WILL NOT BE ON COUNCIL’S 
AGENDA 

1. Public Comments – Mr. Albert Burckard was present on behalf of the Isle of Wight 
Historical Society (IOWHS).  He stated that the purpose of him being there is to ask the 
committee to consider recommending to the Town Council them being allowed to use the 
Wombwell House as their headquarters.  Mr. Burckard stated that the Historical Society has been 
looking for a home for their headquarters for approximately 20 years.  He named the places that 
they have considered in the past including the 1820 Clerks Office, the Jordan House, 1902 Jail 
House, and 1906 Christian School out in the county.  The request today is to ask Town Council to 
consider letting the Historical Society have the Wombwell House.  Mr. Burckard stated that in 
last week’s Smithfield Times the Wombwell House was deemed a landmark. Mr. Burckard 
explained that at this time they think they would like to have it as their headquarters.  They do not 
know for sure because they do not know the actual condition of the house.  Mr. Burckard stated 
that the Historical Society would like to ask three things of Town Council.  The first request 
would be to delay demolition for of the Wombwell house for six to nine months.  The second 
request would be to allow them legal access to the house to inspect the house.  The third request 
is to immediately mothball the house.  This would be done at no cost to the town.  Sealing it up so 
there is no more damage over the next six to nine months.  Ms. Keen stated that she wants to 
make sure that Town Council knows that the Historical Society is not interested in relocating the 
house. They would like to preserve it onsite where it currently sits. If the house has to be 
relocated then they do not want the house. Mr. Burckard stated that is important because it is a 
landmark structure.  The Historical Society would only need enough property around the structure 
to provide some parking.  The use of the structure, once preserved, would be their headquarters 
and perhaps a library of historical items, small meeting room, office space for the president and 
vice president of the Historical Society and an operable restroom facility.  Mr. Pack asked what 
makes the Wombwell House any different from the other properties you have tried to have as 
your headquarters.  He explained that the Christian School building has still been offered to them; 
however it is a larger building to maintain.  The 1820 Clerk’ s Office is out at the County and 
they have been trying to get this as their headquarters for a number of years now; however the 
County will not allow a non-governmental entity to have access to this building.  The County 
does not want to set a precedent.  Ms. Haywood asked how the Historical Society envisions 
keeping this area safe with the adjacent sports complex. Mr. Burckard stated that for their 
protection more than anything else they would most likely have a fence installed around the 
property.  Mrs. Tynes asked if the Historical Society has a physical headquarters at this time.  Mr. 
Burckard replied that they do not have a headquarters at this time.  Ms. Butler asked if the town 
voted to move forward with your request how would the project be funded.  Ms. Keen stated that 



they do have some good seed money at this time to be able to start the project and then they 
would set up their fundraising efforts.   

2. Closed Session – Pursuant to Virginia Code Section 2.2-3711 (A)(8) Consultation with 
Legal Counsel Regarding Specific Legal Matters Requiring the Provision of Legal Advice – Ms. 
Butler asked for a motion to go into closed session.  Mr. Hall made the motion and Vice Mayor 
Smith seconded the motion. 

In Closed Session @ 3:43  

Out of Closed Session @ 4:11 

 A motion was made by Mr. Pack that during closed session only item of discussion was 
Consultation with legal counsel as to actual legal matters requiring legal advice pursuant to 2.2-
3711 (A) (8) of the code of Virginia.  Mr. Hall seconded the motion. 

The meeting adjourned at 4:11 p.m.   





 
 February 1, 2019 
 
 
 
 
 
 
TO:    SMITHFIELD TOWN COUNCIL 
 
FROM:   BRIAN S. THROWER 
    TOWN MANAGER  
 
SUBJECT:  MONTHLY ACTIVITY REPORT – JANUARY 2019 
 
 
DIRECTOR OF HUMAN RESOURCES 
 

a. Conducted New hire Orientation for: 
a. Donna Hughes – Patrol Officer 

b. Recruited for: 
a. Maintenance Helper 
b. Parks Maintenance Specialist 

c. Worked with various property liability claims with VML Insurance 
d. Worked with various workers compensation claims with VML Insurance 
e. Worked on continued compliance with the Bloodborne Pathogens Standard 
f. Scheduled candidates for written testing for Patrol Officer. Testing conducted on 01/19 
g. Continued process to move to online enrollment for health and dental insurance 
h. Utilized two sick days on 01/28 and 01/29 

 
TOWN CLERK’S OFFICE:  
 

a. Attended Pinewood Heights Management Team meeting on January 8th at the 

Smithfield Center. 

b. Transcribed and proofed the monthly minutes from Town Council and Board of Historic 
and Architectural Review  

c. Prepared January Town Council Committee Agenda and the February Town Council 
Agenda 

d. Attended Town Council Committee meetings on January 28th and 29th and prepared 
summary reports from all. 



e. Participated in meeting with Q Design regarding upgrades to the Town Hall building on 

January 30. 

f. Continue to work on records management projects.  
 
TREASURER’S OFFICE:  
 

a. Attended Pinewood Heights Management Team meeting on January 8 at the Smithfield 

Center. 

b.  Met with William Saunders on January 10 to discuss updating the CIP. 

c. Met with Brian Thrower on January 15 to discuss the 2020 budget process. 

d. Participated in meeting with Q Design regarding upgrades to the Town Hall building on 

January 30. 

e. Prepared and mailed annual 1099s to qualifying vendors and the IRS on January 31. 

 

f. Dealt with numerous utility issues and financial software challenges throughout the 

month of January. 

g. Completed bank reconciliations for all accounts for December 2018.  Financial 

statements were completed for November 2018 with December still in process 

 
PUBLIC WORKS:  
 
1. Staff performs the following duties on a monthly basis 

 
A. Miss Utility marking 
B. Read meters for billing and to transfer property owners 
C. Water cut-offs and cut-ons 
D. Check sewer pump stations daily 
E. Install and repair street signs 
F. Replace and repair broken water meters 
G. Perform maintenance on town-owned buildings  

 
2. Sewer Line Repairs and Maintenance 
 

A. Located and repaired sewer line laterals in various locations. 
B. Cleaned sewer main line in various areas of the town. 
C. 879 Maple Ct. schedule for sewer lateral repair. 
D. 52 Riverside Dr. schedule for sewer lateral repair. 
E. D and S began manhole lining. 

 
3. Sewer Pump Station Repairs and Maintenance 

 



A. Weekly and daily checks on all 27 pump stations. 
Performed the following scheduled maintenance at all pump station 
1. Cleaning of wet-wells 
2. Alarms testing 
3. Sump pump cleaning 
4. Check Valve cleaning and repair 
5. Generator checks / Godwin pump checks 
6. Control Panel / Flow monitor checks 
7. Fence and Grounds inspections 
8. Inspected Structure  
9. Inspect and clean pumps 
10. Level system check 
11. Test limit switches  
12. Bar screen cleaning 
13. Rain gauge cleaning 
14. Head pressure reading at 7 pump stations     

 
B. Installed new at Minton Way pump station. 
C. Removed bad pump from Drummonds pump station. 
D. REW replacing drywell lights and electric outlets at Lakeside pump station. 
E. Rebuilt check valve at James St. pump station. 
F. Vernon Ray Edwards insulated outside check valve at Lakeside pump 
 station to keep it from freezing. 
 
 

4. Water line Repairs and Maintenance 
 

 None performed.                                                                          
                                                                                                                                                       

5. Well Repairs and Maintenance 
 
A. All wells except 8A and 10 (at RO Plant) are off now that RO plant is 

running. Upgrades to well houses have been completed to keep wells in 
operating condition in case of an emergency. Emergency wells are flushed, 
sampled, and inspected once a month. 

B. Well 8A remains in stand-by mode. 
 

6. Water Treatment Plant  
 

A. Operate RO Plant and monitor distribution system. 
B. Daily lab analysis, monthly sampling, and reports for VDH, HRSD, DEQ 

and RO contractors.  
C. Performed monthly routine tasks including but not limited to: 

1. Daily Inspection of RO Plant and grounds. 
2. Monthly Tank inspections. 



3. Inspect and exercise plant generator monthly. 
4. Fill antiscalant day tank. 
5. Truck Inspections. 
6. Routine service of lime system. 
7. Service online fluoride and chlorine analyzers. 
8. Calibrate online turbidimeter and pH meter. 
9. Check and replace air filters 
10. Test Alarms.  

D. Added washers and tightened Lime Agitator 
E. 1st Quarter DEQ samples 
F. Greased Well 10A and Concentrate Pumps. 
G. New heating element installed in Wilson Valve Vault. 

 
7. FOG/ Backflow/ Septic Pump Out Program 

 
A. Re-establishing the FOG Program by sending out updated FOG Letters 

with the stating of expected visits after the first of the year, getting FSE’s to 
(re)register all GCD’s, and establishing the expectation of FSE employees 
to be FOG Certified using the HRPDC certification program (HRFOG.com). 

B. Implementing the Backflow and Cross Connection Program by sending out 
notices for backflow inspections to all users with the expectation of having 
them completed by July 1, 2019. 

C. Maintaining of the Septic Pump Out Program 
 

8. Miscellaneous  
 

A. Grounds crews cut right-of-ways on water and sewer lines and emptied 
trash cans on Monday and Friday 

B. Minor repairs at Town Hall and town buildings. 
C. Grounds crews started leaf pick up. 
D. Public Works worked BOB Fest.2019 

             
 

 
PLANNING AND ZONING 

 
1. Planning Commission – January 8, 2019 

 
       No Meeting Held 

 
2. Rezoning Applications under review 

 
 None. 
 

3. Special Use Permit Applications under review 



 
       None 

 
4. Special Sign Exception Applications under review 

 
A.      18420 Battery Park Road - Special Sign Exception for Proposed   
          Detached Sign, Smithfield Christian Church, applicant. 
 

5. Subdivision and Site Plans under review 
 

A. Cypress Creek Ph. VI –Subdivision Plan – Cypress Investment Holdings, 
LLC applicant. 

 
6. Subdivision and Commercial Sites Under Construction and Inspection 
 

A. Church Square, Phase I (95% complete) 
B. Lakeview Cove Condos (75% complete) 

 
6. Board of Historic & Architectural Review – January 15, 2019 

 
A. Accessory Structures - 223 South Mason Street - Non-Contributing - 

Michael Vandeveer, applicant - Approved. 
B. New Construction Single Family Dwelling - Drummonds Lane - No 

Designation - Wilkris Services, LLC, applicant - Approved. 
C. Exterior Changes to Dumpster Enclosure - No Designation - Wharf Hill 

Properties, LLC, applicant - Approved 
 

7. Board of Zoning Appeals – January 15, 2019 
 

 No Meeting Held 
 
 

ENGINEERING 
 

1. Church Square, Phase I, contractor has installed E & S controls as required by 
the Town and the approved site plans. Homes are under construction as per 
market demand. 

 
2. Blair Brother’s Contr., Contractor repaired damaged storm drain outfall pipe at     

118 Goose Hill Way. There were found two pipe joint separations. Contractor also 
repaired four minor sink hole areas around drop inlets on the Machrie, Saint 
Andrews and Lochview in the Cypress Creek Subdivision. Repairs involved the 
grouting of the storm pipe connections into the drop inlets along with the top joint 
connection to the main structure locations. 



 
3. Erosion & Sedimentation control field inspections for single family dwellings were 

performed at 23 locations throughout the Town and required reports were filed.  
 
4. Field inspections continued to be held this month involving the Smithfield Lake 

Dam. Some structural deficiencies were found at the emergency outfall, due to 
storm damage by Matthew. The Town has coordinated the repair with FEMA 
representatives. Reimbursement documents have been forwarded to FEMA. 
 

5. Scoping meetings have been held with VDOT representatives involving the Urban 
funding projects.  

 
A. UPC: 110507 Install right turn lane adjacent to Westside Elementary School 

– on US 258 – Main Street. Approval by VDOT has now been received and the 
project is now moving forward in regards to the bidding process.  

 
B. UPC:  110508 Benns Church / Route 258 / Route 10 Bypass Intersection – 

Alternative Analysis. Traffic analysis has been under taken and is under review. A 
meeting with the engineer has been held where a discussion of several 
interchange options were reviewed. Comments and concerns were expressed and 
the engineer is now revising the options accordingly. A presentation on the 
analysis was provided to Town Council at their Nov. 27, 2018 committee meeting. 

 
C. UPC:  110509 Smithfield to Nike Trail Park – Segment 3 – Alternative 

Analysis.  A meeting was held and several options were discussed and are now 
currently under review. Staff has requested a proposal for additional analysis to be 
undertaken in order to ascertain the potential impacts and costs relative to a 
sidewalk, rather than a multi-use path for connectivity. 

 
6. Attended progress meeting on the Smithfield to Nike Park Trail – Segments 1 & 2 – 

Contractor has begun installation of bike trail at intersection of Battery Park Rd. and 
Nike Park Rd. down to the intersection of Kendall Haven and Battery Park Road. 
Contractor has completed the installation of segment 1 of the bike trail, final 
completion walk through is being scheduled. 

 
7. Met with a representative from VDOT to discuss the reconstruction of Grace Street. 

We are looking at relocating / replacing the sanitary sewer and water systems in 
this roadway area prior to VDOT project. 

 



SMITHFIELD POLICE DEPARTMENT 
MANAGER’S REPORT 

January 2019 
 
Committees and Projects: 
 
01/02  Donna Hughes first day at the Police Department 
01/04  Event Calendar mtg – Tourism 
01/08  TRIAD mtg – IOW Courthouse 
01/08  Town Council mtg – Center 
01/09  Department Head mtg – Town Hall 
01/15  Crime Line mtg – Center 
01/17  Crime Prevention Specialist position mtg - Richmond 
01/22  Genieve Shelter mtg – Suffolk  
01/23  Special Events mtg – Town Hall  
01/23  Department Head mtg – Town Hall  
01/24  PD Staff mtg – PD 

- Officer’s Samual Johnson and Jacob Norton were each presented a Life-
Saving Award Metal for administering Naloxone to an overdose individual 

- Officer Wooley was awarded a Commendation Ribbon for heading up the law 
enforcement’s Lip Sync Challenge for Smithfield 

01/28  Police Committee – Center  
01/28  Budget and Finance mtg – Town Hall  
01/29  Communications mtg – City Center 
 
Training 
 
01/07 – 05/15  Basic Law Enforcement – HRCJTA – Donna Hughes 
01/28 – 30  Strategic Interview and Enhanced Communications course – Chesterfield – Sgt. 

Brady (24 hrs.) 
01/28  Civilian Response to Active Shooter Events instructor training – Newport News – 

Sgt. Phillips  
  
 
Community Relations 
 
12/27 Delta Holiday Dance – Smfd Center 
12/28 Selective Enforcement Grant (Traffic) - Smfd 
12/31 Selective Enforcement Grant (Traffic) – Smfd  
01/02 – 31 School Zone – Westside Elementary 
01/01 Selective Enforcement Grant (Traffic) – Smfd 
01/09 - 31 Homework Station – Jersey Park/Woods Edge Apts. 
01/28 Selective Enforcement Grant (Traffic) – Smfd 
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Investigations  
 
 
IBR#:   2019-00002        
Offense: Brandish a firearm    
Location: 1100 block Benns Church Blvd   
Date:  1/1/19 
 
An officer responded to CVS and spoke to a citizen who had been assisting a friend.  
They had gotten into an argument over money and the friend pulled a holstered firearm 
from the glovebox of her vehicle.  She also stated “I’m gonna shoot him”.  The female 
did not un-holster the weapon and left prior to police arrival.  The criminal complaint 
procedure was advised to the citizen, prosecution has been declined. 
Close by EXCEPTION. 
 
 
 
IBR#   2019-00042  
Offense: Armed robbery   
Location: Wrenn Road  
Date: 1/11/19 
 
Officers responded to an armed robbery at Jersey Park Apts.  The victim sold single 
cigarettes out of his apartment.  Three young males asked him for “smokes” and he 
refused because they already owed.  They left and came back minutes later armed.  They 
robbed him of a small amount of cash and several packs of cigarettes.  One of the 
suspects was identified as a juvenile and subsequently charged and taken into custody.  
This case remains ACTIVE with an ARREST.  
 
 
   
IBR#:  2019-00058   
Offense: Armed robbery, business 
Location: 1000 block South Church 
Date:  1/19/19 
 
Officers responded to the Supreme Gas Station after an employee reported she had been 
robbed by two armed masked males.  A review of video footage revealed two black 
males, a gunman and a male who went behind the counter to the safe and register.  A 
small amount of cash was stolen along with several packs of cigarettes.  The robbers left 
on foot running behind the business.  This case is ACTIVE. 
 



Smithfield Center Monthly Report  
 January 2019  

Page 1 of 1 
 

 

Events for January 2019   

Total Events 23 Events  

Events discounted 100% 8 events 

Events discounted 50%  0 events  

Deposit Totals for January 2019  

Smithfield Center Deposits $16,637.06 

Town Services Deposits  
(police, public works and park impact fees) 

$5,292.00 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Upcoming Special Events and Park Programming 

Day Date Event Location 

Sat Feb 16 CASA Gala Smithfield Center 

Sun Feb 24 Black History Month Program Smithfield Center 



 

Town of Smithfield 

Isle of Wight County Museum 
 

 

January 2019 Report 

J.L. England, Museum Director 

 



Notable 

 Volunteer hours: 60 

 The museum was closed on New Year’s Day, Jan. 1, 2019. 

 Information  Technology  upgraded  both  the  director’s  and  curator’s  computers. With  newer 
operating systems, both computers were then able to upgrade PastPerfect, the software used to 
manage the collection.  
       

Museum Stats and Updates 

 Visitation: 443 

 Special Events    
o Tell Me  A  Story.  Jan.  10.  This  program,  geared  for  children  ages  3  to  5,  introduces 

youngsters to the symbols of Isle of Wight and features books, songs and games. Theme: 
Pigs. 63 students. 

o In Search of the Lost Colony. Jan. 27. Nicholas Luccketti, principal 
investigator  and  archaeologist  of  the  James  River  Institute  for 
Archaeology and  first president of  research  for  the First Colony 
Foundation, offers tantalizing clues recently unearthed as to the 
whereabouts  of  one  of  history’s  long‐standing mysteries  –  the 
possible relocation of the Roanoke settlers of the 1585 Lost Colony 
to a site in Eastern North Carolina called “Site X.” 85 guests.  

 Groups/tours. None. 

 Gift Shop. No additions. 

 Exhibit/Project Update     
o Civil War.  Impending modification  will  incorporate  newly  obtained  artifacts.  Project 

funded by the Isle of Wight County Museum Foundation. Awaiting installation.                                                
o Between Two Rivers. Designs attained, and project funded by the Isle of Wight County 

Museum Foundation. Some installation is in progress. Complete installation first requires 
re‐wiring of security system components in late February.  

 



o Everything But the Squeal Banner. Designed, ordered and installation to showcase our 
online  exhibit.  This  mobile  banner  can  also  be  used  for  outreach  and  educational 
programming. 

 
o Dr. Purdie’s Papers. This book will be published  in conjunction with  the  Isle of Wight 

County Museum Foundation. Book copy is in production. 
o Consultation  Project  in  Progress:  Old  Dominion  University’s  Civil  and  Environmental 

Engineering Department. 
o Online Exhibits Under Development: African‐Americans in Isle of Wight County, Vietnam 

War Veterans in Isle of Wight County and Unsung Heroes of Isle of Wight County. 

 Artifact Donations/Additions 
o Original sign from the post office in Carroll’s Store, Carrollton. 
o Local Indian pottery. 
o Scales from Walls’ Country Store. 

 

 
 Staff Training/Requirements 

o Staff watched  a  video  on workplace  violence: Workplace  Violence  Prevention Made 
Simple Course by TrainingABC. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UgtSFxGLA2w.  



Financials 

 Gift Shop Sales (including tax):     $   713.46 

 Donations:         $        0.00 

 Admission:         $    538.00 

 Program/Lecture Fees:       $        0.00 
Total Monthly Deposit:     $ 1,251.46 
 

Social Media/Online Presence 

 Visit our website at www.historicisleofwight or www.hamcamva.com.  

 LIVE at 12:05. Each Tuesday and Thursday, we host pop‐up broadcasts on our Ham Cam. Our 
segments highlight events at the museum, announcements or artifacts from our collection. Tune 
in each Tuesday and Thursday at 12:05 p.m. to see what we’re doing: www.hamcamva.com. If 
you miss these broadcasts, they are available for viewing on our Facebook page.  

 Facebook: Isle of Wight County Museum & Historic Sites:  1,961 likes. Daily posts.  

 Facebook: World’s Oldest Ham: 117 likes. Semi‐weekly posts.  

 Twitter. @WorldsOldestHam. The world’s oldest ham has his own account. 529 followers. 

 Instagram. @Isleofwightcountymuseum. 284 followers.  

 Google Reviews. 4.6/5 overall rating. 

 TripAdvisor. 4.5/5 star overall rating. 

 Yelp. 4.5/5 star overall rating. 

 Foursquare/Swarm. 7.3/10 rating.  
   

Media Coverage/Promotion/Advertising/Lobbying 

 Various pieces in area publications about our walking tours and special events. 

 Jan. 2. Smithfield Times. Article: The Castle event center. 

 Jan.  25:  Suffolk  News‐Herald.  Article:  "There  Are  Yankees  in  the  Creek"  ‐ 
https://m.suffolknewsherald.com/2019/01/25/there‐are‐yankees‐in‐the‐creek.  

 Jan.  29.  Daily  Press.  Article:  Museum  tour  recalls  the  Battle  of  Smithfield  ‐ 
https://www.dailypress.com/news/dp‐fea‐battle‐smithfield‐0201‐story.html.  

 

Outreach Lectures & Events 

 Jan. 15. Nansemond Chapter of Archaeological Society of Virginia, Suffolk. 18 guests. 

 Jan. 18. Staff and volunteers assisted Smithfield VA Events with preparations for their annual BOB‐
Fest & 8K Chilly BOB Roadrace held on Jan. 19 at Windsor Castle Park.  

 
 



Windsor Castle 

 Video production: In progress. 
 

Fort Boykin 

 No updates. 

                      

Fort Huger 

 No updates. 
 

Nike Park  

 The city of Hampton has agreed  to donate  the Nike‐Ajax missile and  its  launcher currently on 
display at Air Power Park to Isle of Wight County. In preparation for Isle of Wight County’s decision 
on this gift, Isle of Wight County Museum Director Jennifer England drafted a white paper of key 
points to consider. Nike‐Ajax Missile Acquisition Analysis, Air Power Park, Hampton ‐ January 
2019 was  shared with  Isle  of Wight  County  Administration,  Isle  of Wight  County  Parks  and 
Recreation and Isle of Wight County Board of Supervisors. 
 

Boykin’s Tavern 

 With the tavern’s structural repair project completed, staff cleaned and put all the artifacts and 
collection pieces back into place.  
 

Meetings 

 Jan. 8. Isle of Wight County Museum Foundation.  

 Jan. 9 and 23. Town of Smithfield staff meetings.  

 Jan. 9. Christ Episcopal Church. Upcoming special event. 

 Jan. 11. Westside Elementary School History Club. 

 Jan. 24. Genuine Merchants of Downtown Smithfield. 

 Jan. 30. Shape the Isle Comprehensive Plan Chapter Development Subcommittee Meeting, Isle of 
Wight County Planning and Zoning. 
 
 
 



Safety 

 No updates. 
 

Selections from Our Website and Social Media 

 

January 2 
Visit us to learn a little bit about local history. 

Local history contains a wealth of details and stories that help reveal 
how societal changes impacted the lives of ordinary people. It can be 

seen as a representation of large patterns on a small scale. 
#smallmuseumsrock 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

January 9 
Hello, Dolly! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

January 10 
Dylan, 3, and his mom stopped by for this morning's Tell Me A Story 
program ‐ and then hung out to try their luck with the penny game in 

the country store exhibit. 

 
 



 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ARTICLE II, OF CHAPTER 2 OF THE CODE OF THE 
TOWN OF SMITHFIELD, VIRGINIA, AS AMENDED, IN ORDER TO REVISE 
STANDING COMMITTEES TO BE APPOINTED BY THE MAYOR 
 
 WHEREAS, the Town Council of the Town of Smithfield deems it necessary and 

in the best interest of its citizens to revise the provisions of Section 2-37 of Article II of 

Chapter 2 of the Town Code pertaining to the appointment of standing committees by the 

mayor.  

 

 NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT AND IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED BY THE 
TOWN COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF SMITHFIELD, VIRGINIA: 
 
 1.  That Article II, Section 2 of the Code of the Town of Smithfield, Virginia is 
amended and enacted by the revision of Sections 2-37 as follows: 
 

Chapter 2. 
 

ADMINISTRATION  
 
Article II:  TOWN COUNCIL 
 
Division 1.  Generally 
 
2-37.  Appointment of standing committees. 
 
 The mayor, as soon as practicable after the qualification of the newly elected 
members of each council, shall appoint the following standing committees: 
 

(1) Finance. 
(2) Water and sewer. 
(3) Parks and recreation. 
(4) Public safety. 
(5) Public buildings and welfare. 
(6) Public works. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
2.  This ordinance shall become effective immediately upon adoption. 
 
 
 ADOPTED this 5th day of February, 2019. 
 
 
    TOWN COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF SMITHFIELD 
 
 
    __________________________________________ 
      T. Carter Williams, Mayor 
 
 
Attest: 
 
 
_______________________________ 
 Lesley G. King 
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Memorandum 

February 1,2019 

TO: The Honorable Mayor and Town Council 

FROM: Brian S. Thrower, Town Manager 1> 51" 

SUBJECT: Position Reclassifications - Request to Amend Policy 

Section 4.3 of the Town's Personnel Manual addresses position reclassifications and 
accompanying salary actions in situations where a position's duties and responsibilities change 
significantly. 

Per the policy, should the duties and responsibilities of a given position increase significantly, 
that position shall be reclassified to a higher salary grade. Furthermore, the employee(s) in that 
position shall receive a minimum increase in salary of (5%) or be brought up to the minimum 
salary of the position's new grade (whichever is greater). 

It is not clear as to whether the Town Manager has the authority to approve reclassifications and 
accompanying salary increases in these circumstances. As such, I am requesting you approve the 
amended policy in order to clarify this matter. 

Recommendation 

I recommend you approve the amended policy clarifying the Town Manager has the authority to 

approve position reclassifications, salary adjustments, and position retitles in situations where a 

position's duties and responsibilities change significantly. 

Attachment 

Amended Personnel Policy 4.3 - Position Reclassification and Salary Actions 

TOWN MANAGER'S OFFICE 
91/ South Church Street • P.O. Box 246 • Smithfield. VA 23431 • (757) 365-4200 Fax (757) 365-9508 

www smlthfieldva.gov • Local Cable Channel 189 

Find us on 

http:smlthfieldva.gov


L __ 

03 Position Reclassification and Saiary Actions 

(Effective 07/01/1997; Revised 07/01/2003,07/01/2017, 02/05/2019) 

OVERVIEW: This policy identifies the salary actions that EaR-shali occur as a re~ult of an employee being 
moved from one class to another (reclassification). 

Note - This policy does not address situations where an employee moves from one position to another. See 
policies pertaining to lateral transfers, promotions and demotions. 

SCOPE: This policy applies to all classified positions . . 

Reel assification: 

Each position is classified based on its function, : responsibility and other elements of job content. 
When a position's duties and responsibilities change significantly, the position will be analyzed to 

determine if it remains appropriately c1assified.---9f if it should be moved to another class 

(reclassified) , and if it should be retitled . This is not a promotion or a demotion! 

Effect on salary: 
When a position is reclassified, the new class will have an equal, higher or lower salary grade. 

When a position moves from one class to a class with an equal salary grade, the employee's salary 
'.. 

is not affected. 

When a position moves to a class with a higher salary grade, the employee's salary will be adjusted 
at a minimum of five percent (5%) or be brought up to their new grade minimum (whichever is 

greater) so that the internal equity of the salaries within the classification can be preserved, 

When an employee's position is reclassified to a lower grade and his/her present salary is above the 

maximum for the grade, the employee shall be permitted to continue at his/her present rate; 
however, the employee will not be entitled to any salary increase unless salary grade adjustments 
allow for an increase within the new grade. 

The Town Manager has the authority to approve position reclassifications, salary adjustments, and 

position retitles under this policy. 

45 
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Memorandum 

February 1,2019 

TO: The Honorable Mayor and Town Council 

FROM: Brian S. Thrower, Town Manager e5 
/ 

I 

SUBJECT: Pinewood Heights Phase IV  Award of Planning and Management Assistance 
Services Contract to Summit Design and Engineering Services 

Attached is the proposed contract with Summit Design and Engineering Services to provide 

planning and management assistance services for Phase IV of the Pinewood Heights project. 


Recommendation 


I recommend you authorize me to execute the attached contract. 


Attachment 

Contract 

TOWN MANAGER' S OFFICE 
911 South Church Street • PO Box 246 • Smithfield, VA 23431 • (757) 365-4200 Fax (757) 365-9508 

www.smithfieldva.gov • Local Cable Channel 189 

Find us on 
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- ----------------

su1'1tJlIT 

DESIGN AND ENGINEERING SERVICES 

Client Name: Town of Smithfield 

Address: 91 I S. Church Street 
Smithfield, VA 23431 -0246 

Client Contact: Brian Thrower - Town Manager 
Phone : 757-365 -4200 
E-mail : bthrower@smithfieldva.gov 

Standard Contract for Professional Services 

Date: January 7, 2019 

Project No: 18-0324.V60 
Pinewood Heights Redevelopement 

Project Name: Project - Phase IV. 

Project Location: Smtihfield, VA 

Summit Contact: Michael Dodson - CFM, Planner 
804-204-1022, X-5Phone: 

E-mail: Michael.dodson@summ itde. net 

Client AP Information: 

Name: LesJeyKingL-_____________ Phone: 757-365-4200 Email: Iking@smithfieldva . g~ov_______ 

Description of Work (Referred to herein as the "Services" or "Scope of Services"): 

See attached Scope of Work - Attachment A. 

o 	Check this box if the Services to be provided by Summit include geotechnical engineering serv ices, including subsurface 
exploration, geotechnical testing, or geotechnical evaluation. If so, the terms and conditions entitled "Geotechnical 
Terms and Conditions" shall apply in addi tion to those set forth herein. 

This contract, including all incorporated documents, is referred to herein as the "Agreement". 

Fee Sc hedule 
IZI Fixed Fee-Amount: $14 7.400o 	Hourly Billable Rates ....::..:~:...:.:.~-----------------------------

Expenses and/or outside services will be billed at l.I5 times our direct cost and are not included in the fee schedule 
options shown above. As a policy, Summit Design and Engineering Services, PLLC does not bill for mileage (with the 
exception of CEI & Geotechnical Services), in-house reproductions, or in-house postage. 

Payment Conditions: Summi t reserves the fi ght to stop work for non-payment. 
Invoices must be paid in full before final documents are submitted. 

o Retainer amount: 
o 	To be bi.lled upon completion with payment 
IZI 	 To be billed monthly with payment due upon receipt. 

Invoices are past due if not paid within 30 days of invoice date. 
All past due invoices are subject to a service charge of J .5% per month . 

This proposal is val id for 30 days from the date it is signed by Summit. 

mailto:Iking@smithfieldva.g~ov
http:itde.net
mailto:Michael.dodson@summ
mailto:bthrower@smithfieldva.gov


TERMS Ai'lD CONDmONS B) Compli~nce wilh L~ws and Codes: Consistent \\; th Ihe profeSSional standard of 
care. Summit wi ll comply WIth laws and codes applicable to the Project design as of 

ARnCLE r: CLIENT'S RtSPONSIIlI LtTT'£.S the effective date of this Agreement or th e issuance of the cons tnJction plans and 
specifica tions, whichever IS later. 

A) Client's Reprcsenl~live; The Client shall appoi nt a represenl alive authorized to 
act on the Client 's beha lf with respect 10 the Projecl. The C lient or liS representative C) Ccrti(jc~lions: Summit shaIJ sign, if requested by Client and Included in the 
sha ll make decisions in a timely manner regarding all aspects or the Projec[, shall Scope of Services, a statement that to the best of its knowledge, infonnat lon and 
examine documents submi tted by Summit Design and Engineering Services, PLLC belIef, based in whole or in part on informatiOn provided by others, Th e accuracy of 
(hereinafter referred [0 as Summ it) and render decisions In a tim ely manner (0 avoid which has not been venfied, Ihnt the Project has been completed in genera l 
unrellsonable delay in the orderly and sequential progress of Sum mit 's services and conformance wi th the plaos and speCifications. Summit shall not be required to sign 
the Projec t scheduleaccepled by Client . any documents, no matter by whom requested, in which Summit tS reqUired to certify, 

guaran tee or warrant the existence of conditions which Summit has not or ca nnol 
D) Oienf's Progrilm :'lnd Budget R e(J uiremcnls: Client shall provide Summit full 

ascertain. 
infomlation in a tim ely manner regarding all Its re(]uiremenls fo r the Project including 
its objectives, schedule, crlternl, constraints and budget including reasonable 

Summit ne ither guarantees the performance of any Contractor nor assumes
contingencies, 

responslbilni es for any Contractor's failure to fuotlsh and perform irs work in 
acco rdance with the con tract between the Chent and any such contractor or th eC) Right of Rnll)': Client shall prOVide right of entry for Sum mit, ils slafT, 
Project plans and specifications. Summ it IS not responsible fo r variations between subconsultants, and all necessary equipment to complete lhe Services. Summit will 
actual construction bids or costs and Summit's op inions or estImates regarding lake reasonab le precautions to minimize damage to property. Client underst.ands that 
cOnstruclion cOSts; nor does Summi t gua rantee, warran t, or represent that proposa ls,in the normal course of performing the Services some damage may occur, the 
bids , or actua l construction costs will not vnry from opmions of probably constructioncorrect ion of which is not part of this Agreement 
costs prepared by Summit. 

D) Required Informa tion: Client will furnish Summi t all Informat ion. 
requ irements, data, reports. surveys and instructi ons required to complete the Scope D) Co nslrucnon Pha!'e Services: If constnJction phase services are required In the 

of Services , including identifymg the type and locati on of underground improvements Scope of Services. the following lerms sha ll app ly )f they are likewise requi red in the 

and u1i lit ies, and all existing conditions. Summit shall have the ri ght to rely upon the Scope of Services (the term "Contractor" refers to any person(s) or en tl ty(ies) th n! 

completeness and accuracy of such information Client acknowledges that certain performs the actual construction of the Project or provide labor, equipment. or 
matenals for the conSlrucllon of th e Project) assum pl10ns "~II be made regarding existing conditions that cannot be ver ified 

withou t destruetion or damage to existing fac ili lles. To the fullest ex tent permi tted by 
law, Client agrees to wa ive all claims against , and to hold harmless and mdemnify , 1) Site Observa tion: If Project sile observation visits arc to be provided by Summit, 

Summit shall visit the site at Intervals appropna te to the stage of the const ruction , orSummit and ltS subconsultants, for damages to underground improvements and 
as otherwise expressly agreed to in the Scope of Services, in order to observe the 
progress and quality of the work completed by the con tractor. Such observation IS not 

E) Invoices: Summit will render lOVOlctS every thirt y days.-.PaymeOl is due. upon meant 10 be an exhaustIve check or a detai led inspccllon of the contractor's work bUI 
Client's receipt of each in vOIce and is past due thirty (30) days from the invoice da te. ra ther to allow SumnUt to become generally familia r WIth the progress of the 
CI ient agrees to pay a ser-iice charge of one and one ha lf percent (1 Y2% ) per month, or construct ion work and to determine in general if the work is being performed In a 
the maximum ra te allowed by law, on past due accounts. :iuw.uulJU10,'$.'z., Ih'lt " \\!Il manner indicating that, when fu ll y completed, the work wi ll be in accordance with the 

uti hties and for an y costs associated with undisclosed existing cond illons. 

Projeci plans and speclrlcations Sumlnl! shall not be reqUI red to make continuous or 
Payments wl1l be credited first tl) mterest and then to principal. Payment of invoices .. exfiaustive Inspec'ticiris' to cheCK ' tne 'cjlianti ly- ana -q-u"alltY -of ine co nstruction' wo-rK -nor


shall not be subj ect to any discounts. set-ofTs. or backcharges by Client unless agreed shal l Summit be responsible fo r the Contractor 's failure to perform the const ruction 

10 In wri ting by Summit. Client shall pay all cos ts, expenses, and dlsinbulions, work In accorda nce with the Project plnns and specificat ions. 

In cluding collection agency fees and expenses, coun costs and reaso nable anorneys' 

fees incurred by Summit. In the event collection or lega l processes are employed to 2) Work Site Sarety: Client agrees that SummIt shall not superv ise or dIrect. or have 

collecl outstanding bi ll s any responSIbility for, conlro l over or charge of, the Cont ractors' work or the 


construct ion means, methods, techniques . sequences or procedures , o r for the work 
F) Sfl les Tax: Clien t will pay any appiic<'Ibl e sales l.a :< whenever deemed to be due. sJle safety precautIons or programs in connection wah the constructi on work. These 
P:tymenlterms are exc lusive of sa les tax. rights and responsibilities are solely those of the pa rty or parties performing the actua l 

construction of {he Project Neither the professional activities of Summit, nor the 
G) Non-So liciIMlon: DUring the course of thi s Agreement and one year thereafter, presence of Summit personnel and su bconsultan ts at the construction si te, shall 
the Clien t shaH nOI soli clt for employment, nor employ, hire or promote the vol untary reli eve the Cont ractors and any other entity of th ei r ob ligations, du ties and 
termination ofany Summit Employee responsibilitIes including, but nOI li mIted to, cons tructi on means, methods, sequence, 

techn iques or procedures necessary for performIng, supcrintending or coordinating all 
H) Additionnl Services: For additional services of Summit's employees, Clien t portl0ns of the construction work safely and in accordance with any health or safety 
shall pay Summ it an amou nt equal to the cu mulatIve hours charged by each employee requirements of any regu latory agency. The Chent agrees that the Client , Summit and 
for the additiona l services times hislher standard hour ly rale, plus reimbursable Summit 's subconsuha nts (and their officers, dIrectors, employees. and agents) sha ll 
expcnses. be inc luded as indemnitees in any indemnification prOVIsions in the Cli ent/Cont ractor 

COnt rJo"lCI fo r the Project and that Summit and Summi t's subconsuhants (and the ir 
I) Expenses: Reimbursable expenses shall be paid by Client If applicable nnd wil] officers, directors. employees, and agents) shnl1 be made additionn l insureds under the 
be mcluded in Summit's In vo ice. Relmbursnble expenses are defmed <IS the ex penses Contractors' general, umbrella and excess liability insurance policies. 
incurred directly by Summit In connection wit h the furnishing of Services hereunder 
and typically incl ude, but are not limit ed to : Items not normally provided JJl the day to 3) Snbmill~Js and Shop Drawings: If the Scope of Services Includes th e revIew of 
day processi ng of work.. peren it fees, courter charges, reproduction fees, specill l Contractor submitta ls and shop drawings, then Summit will review such submittals 
project related fees meluding documents, subm ittals. special project management and shop drawings for 1he limited purpose of checking fo r conformance With the 
services, speCial ~vel , and/or any specia l cha rges or specialized equipmenl. all design concept expressed and the information provided in Ille Project construction 
typically supplied by third party outside sources. contract. plans, and specifications. This review sha11 not include review of the 

accuracy or completeness of det.:'llls, such as quantities, dimensions. weights or 
gauges, fabrica tion processes, cOnstruction means or methods, coordinat.ion of the 

rubmILIII), inl'ol{.:1 IQLJlJru;JlQl''Kl.OO....nuUQfe l>~ Ih< 1.: II, Ll)I.J1LtJu;, rnQUI~ 

ARTICLF. 11 : S U-"'·fMIT'S RF:SPONSffil UTIES 
work with other trades or constmcti on safety precautions, all of which are the 
responsibility of the Co nt cactors. The review shall be conducted WIth re<lsonable

A) St~nd~rd of CArc: Summit shall perform the Services ca ll ed for by th iS promptness whde allowing sufficient time in Summit 's judgment to permit adeq uate 
Ag reement with the leve l of care and sk1l1 ordlnanly exerCIsed by members of the 

rev iew. Review of a specific Item shall not indIcate that Summit has reviewed the 
same profess ion practiCing under similnr conditions at the same time Jo"Ind in the same 

entire assembly of which the item is a componcnt. Summit shall nOI be responS ible
locali ty Summ it makes no other warran ties, expressed or implied. with respect to for nny deviat ions from the ProJect construction contract, plans, or specificallons not
this Agreemcnt, Summit's Services, o r lhe DeSIgn Documents. Client acknowledges 

brought to its attenllon III writing by the Contractor. Summi t sha ll not be rcquired to 
that increased costs and changes may be required due to omiss ion, ambl~ities and review partial submiSSions or those for wh.ich submissions of correla ted items hove
inconsistenC ies in the drawi ngs and specifications. Client agrees to set aside a 

not been rece ived. 
conti ngency of at least 3% of Ihe Project construct Ion COSt 10 pay for these costs and 
changes. Client further agrees it wLiI make no cln ims aga inst Summi t for nny such 
COSIS nnd changes covered by such conlmgcncy fund 

4) Requcsts for Clnrif
reasonable promptness, 

icntion or Int erpre lalion: SummIt 
\Vfinen responses to rcquests 

sl\a ll 
from 

providc. 
COntractors 

with 
for 
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clari flca tlon and Interpretation o f the requi rements of the Project plans , specifi cations, 
and oth er documents prep<lred by Summit or liS subco nsuJl..1nts for the Project. (f 
s uch requests for Informat ion, clarification or iOierpretalion iHe, in Sum mit 's 
professional op inion, for information feJ dily appnrent from re.1sonable observa ti on of 
field cond itions or a review o f the ProJect plans , SpeClfic.1110ns, and other documents 
prepared by Summit or its s ubco nsultaI1ts, or reasonably ioferab le therefrom, Sll.mnul 
shall be entitled 10 additional co mllensalion at its recula r billing rates for lis time 
spent responding to s uch requ csts. 

5) RNord Documents: If required by Ihe Scope of Services , upon completion of the 
constOlCllon of the ProJ oct, Summit shall compil e for and deliver to the C bent a 
reprodu cib le set of Record Documents conforming to the marked-up prin ts , drawings 
and o the r data furnished to Summit by the Contractor This set of Record Docuolents 
wi ll show stcnificani changes made during co nstruction Bec.1use these Record 
Documents are based on unvenfled information provided by ot her panies t.hat 
Sum mit wil l assume to be· reliable, Summit cannot aad does not wa rrant their 
accuracy, 

E) lnslIrflnce: Sumnl1t sha ll mmnlaln wo rker's compensation Insuran ce required by 
law. Summit represents an d \Varrants tha t it maintainS gene ra l liability and propeny 
damage insurance. Ceni ficates for such polic ies sha ll be provided to C lie nt upon 
wrinen request Clien t shall maintain at Its 0\V'!1 cost (lod expense, its ov.'ll genera l 
liabilit y and propeny damage insurance. Client an d Summit wa ive all rights agaInst 
each other and Summi t's s ubcons uhants, agents and employees for lo!>ses or damages 
caused by any peril to the ex tenl covered by the property insurance mamtained by 
C lienr, except to the extent such proceeds are held by Chen! as trustee. This waiver 
of subrogation sha ll be effecti ve as to a person or enllt)' even though that person or 
entity would otherwise have a duty of indemnifica ti on, contractual or oth erwise, did 
not pay the ins urance premium directly or ind irectly, and whether or not the person o r 
entity had an insurable interest in the propeny damaged . 

Articl e III ' G enera l L('.ga l Prov isions 

A) Ownership of Documents: Drawings, specifIca tions, and a ll ot her documents 
prepared by Summit or its s ubconsultants, including those in e lect ronic form 
(co ll ectively "DeSIgn Documents") are instrumen ts of service Summit shall retai n all 
common law. statut ory, property, and other rese r-'ed righ ts in the DeSign Documents, 
Including copyrigh t and the ri ght of reuse. The DeslgJl Docu ments, Lnc luding th ose in 
electronic form are furn ished for use so lely with respect 10 thi S Agreement. Client 
sha ll have a limited license to use the Design Documents on th e specific Project 
idemified herein, subject to receill t by Summit of full payment for all ils Serv ices 
provided hereunder. CI ient is permi tted to reta in copies of the Dc. .. igtl Documen ts, 
including those in electromc form, for information and reference in connection With 
the ProJect. ClLent shall nOt use the Des ign Documents, includlll8 those in e leclronic 
form furni shed by Summit o r Its subconsult..a nts on other projects. for additions 10 tb is 
Project, or for Ihe completion of this Project by others, witho ut the express wrirten 
consent of Summit. Any reuse Wllhout writlen consent shall be a t Cltenl's risk and 
full legal responsib ili ty. 

B) Client agrees to hold harmless and indemni fy Summit and its subcons ultants. 
agents. and em ployees trom any and ?Ill claims, sui ts, demands, damages. li abiliti es. 
aod COSIS. including reasonable ?llIomey fees , arising from such reuse. 

C) Relen lion of Documenls : Summit wiJ l retaIn, pursuant to its usual document 
retention policy. records relatin g to the Work for a period of three (3) years follOWing 
completio n of th e Work. Durmg this period, records will be made avai lab le to the 
Client at Summit 's officcs du ring normal business hours upon seven (7) day's no tice. 

0) Asbestos Hnd HaulI'dolis Ml'Ileriftls: Unless otherwise specifically provided In 

the Scope of ServICes, Summi t and Its subcons ultan ts s ha ll have no responsibility for 
the dISCOVery. presence, handling, remova l, o r disposal of asbestos or hiUardous or 
toxic materi als. 

E) Tenninilijoo Il nd Suspension: ThiS Agreement may be terminated by either 
party upon seven (7) di\)'S wriHen notice in Ihe event of substantia l fa du re by the other 
pany to perform in ?lccord?lnce wit h Ihe terms hercof. Such lemllOation shall not be 
effecti ve if the substantia l fa ilure IS remedied before expirallon of the seven (7) days . 
C lient'S fadure to pay Invoices wi thin thi n y (30) days sha ll be deemed a subSl..1n l;al 
failure to perform. In such event, Summit may temlinate this Agreement or 
immedia tely suspend the performance of services until such failure has been cured 
Summit may a lso terminate this agreemen t upon seven (7) days wri Men notice if 
Clten t demands tha i Summit furnish or perform services con trary to Summit 's 
responsib ilities a... a licensed professional o r if Summit's Servi ces arc de layed for 
more tha n 90 days The Client may temlinale thi s Agreem ent for its convenience 
upon founeen ( 14) days wnrten notice. In the event ofa te rmln atioD for convenience, 
Client sha ll pay Summit fo r a ll Services perfo rmed and relOlbursable expenses 
incurred up to and includi ng the termination elTectlve dale plus reasonab le expenses 
incurred by Summit as a result of the terminati on Said payment sha ll be made within 
ten (\0) calendar days of Client's recei pt of a final invoice SUOlmit shall be allowed 

a reasona ble i\mounl of li me to demobiliz.e personnel and equipmen t from the Project 
regardless of th e elTective da te of termi nation. 

In the evenl th e p~oject, or any phase of II IS delayed for reasons beyond Summll's 
control. unbt1led work will be In voiced (It the standard hou rly rates for th e act'Utll 
number of hours expended. Completed pl1i1ses will be billed at fees quoted herein 

F) Disp utes: In an effon to resolve any conflicts th(lt arise during the design or 
construction of the PIOject or a ft er co mplet Ion of the Project, a ll claims, disputes, or 
other matters in question between the pan; es to this Agreement that arise out of or 
rel at e to thi s Agreement or the brti1ch thereof s ha ll be submitled to nonblOding 
mediation before a neutral thlrd-p?lny mediato r acceptable 10 both parties. Such 
medIation shall be a condition precedent to the commencement of any leeal action 
arismg out oflhis Agreement except those lega l proceedings related to Cli ent's fa dure 
to pay (.n addition , if a claim rela tes 10 a materia lman's lien, th e party asseni ng such 
claim may proceed in acco rd ance with apphcable law to comply wllh the lien notice 
o r fi ling dcadlmes, no twiths tanding anyth ing to the contrary herein. 

The cost of the mediator sha ll be borne equally by Ihe parties A demand for 
mediation sha ll be made wi tlll n a reasonable time after the cla irn, di spute or oth er 

. 	matter has arisen. in no event shall such demand be made afte r tJle date that 
appbcabJe statules of limi tatIon o r repose wou ld bar a legal or equitable ac tion based 
00 such claim, di spute or o th er matter. 

In the event of " tigatlon relalina to Ihe suffiCiency or adequacy of perfomlance of 
servICes called for by this Agreement, should Summit obtaJn a judgment d ismissing 
C ltent's action or claim o r othe r re ....o luhon whereill Summit is not required 10 make 
compensation to Chent in excess of Summit's final offer made to C hent, whether said 
offer Wd..$ made in or after the medial ion, Summit shall be entitled to recover all costs 
incurred in the defense of the claim including staff lime, coun costs, expert witness 
fees, and reasonab le allorneys' fees, and other cla im related expenses. 

G) Choice of LawlVenne: T hiS Agreement shall be governed by the Jaws of the 
C(tmm(,!fmqhb pC Vlmmil :\hUt- In wllfdt-tht= Sttrfl~11 dm~-td~flHrl""..J bc-It:.tYt-1~ 
l1iHkd:; 16 elf lolLRIIf( or '8 .. 1 The "'CUUII; tbr Inv A1t)-leg,.11 Ith Jut .(9'''' t~ It! 

fiction or proceed ing sha ll be ""1!!~ tn Islc Qr \"iSh1 CCUll11,u_Y!IlU!lliLJht Siftte-ot' 
h.-Jel,,1 r sltt! ftelh~' tfle mt:u,tet!"'ft luj 11\ h>hll!ll 5dlMIHl'S ee;e~ t, IB el'l leG . 

H) Statut(' of LimillltionsfRepose: Causes of action pen a inlng to thi s Agreement 
sha ll be deemed to have accrued and the applicable statutes of hmltation (lnd repose 
shall commence to run at th e earlier of ei th er the date of Substan ti a l Completion of 
the Project or Ihe date Summit's services are s ubstantially complete. 

J) Assigns : Nei ther th e client nor Summit may delegate, assIgn, or lfansfer Jus 
duties or interest In thi s Agreemenl wi thout consent of the other pany, except S umm it 
may in its discretion ulllize qualified s ubconsulta nts in the performance of the Scope 
of Services. 

1) Delays: If Ihe tIme for completion of Summll's ServiCes, if any, is changed, or the 
orderly and continuous progress of Summits Services is impalred, or Summit's 
Services are delayed o r suspended for any reaso n, then the time for completion of 
Summit's Services, if any, and the rates and amoun ts of Summit 's compensation sha ll 
be adjusted to account for s uch delay 

K) No Third-Pa rty Beneficillries : Nothing in Ull S Agreement sha ll ereate a 
contractua l relationship w ith or g ive any ri ghl or benefit"to any third party. 

L) Severability, R eformation Ilnd S urv ivl'll: If any provision in this Agreeme nt IS 

held inva lid, illega l, or unenforceable, the enforceabil ity of Ihe rema ining provisions 
sha ll not be impaired thereby. The inva lid, Illegal or unenforceable provision shall be 
replaced by a mu tua ll y acceptab le provis ion , whlch. being va lid , legal and 
enforceable, comes closest 10 the panles' intention uoderlYlOg th e invalid , illegal or 
unenforceable proviSion. LIm itations of li ability, inde mnitIes, and other express 
representatio ns shall s urv ive termlll<ltion of th is Ag reement for any cause. 

1'1) RISK ALLOCATlON/LlMJTATION OF LIABLLrrY~ CLIENT AND 
SUMMIT HAV E DISCUSSED THE RISKS. REWARDS, AND THE BENEfIT OF 
THE PROJECT AND SUMMITS TOTAL FEE FOR SERVJCES. THE RISKS 
HAVE BEEN ALLOCATED SUCH THAT T HE CLIENT AGREES THAT TO THE 
fULLEST EX'TENT PERMITTED BY LAW, SUMMIT'S (INCLUDING 
SUMMlT'S OFFICERS, DIRECTORS, MEMBERS, PARTNERS, AGENTS, AND 
EMPLOYEES) TOTAL LI AB ILITY TO CLIENT AND CONSTRUCTION 
CONTRACTORS AND SUBCONTRACTORS, A1\'D ANYONE CLAL'vllNG BY, 
THROUGH, OR UI\'DER THEM, FOR ANY AND ALL INJURIES, CLAIMS, 
LOSSES, EXPENSES, DAMAGES OR CLAIMS EXPENSES ARJSING OUT OF 
OR RELATING TO THIS AGREEMENT. WHETHER ARJSlNG IN CONTRACT, 
TORT. EQUlTY, STRICT LIABILITY , BY STATUTE, OR OTHERWISE, SHALL 
IlE LIMITED TO AND SHALL NOT EXC EED SUMMIT'S TOTAL fEE 
HEREUNDER OR $250.000, WHICHEVER IS SMALLER . THIS LIMITATION 
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INCLUDES BUT JS NOT LlMlTED TO CLAIMS BASED UPON DESIGN 
PROFESSIONAL'S NEGLIGENCE, NEGLIGENT MJSREPRESENTATION, 
ERRORS, OMISSIONS, STRICT LIABILITY AND BREACH OF CONTRACT. 
J-flGHER LlMITS OF LIABILITY ARE AVAILABLE FOR A NEGOTLATED FEE 

1\') Indemnification: To lhe fullest extent permi tled by law, Client ag rees to defend, 
indemni fy and hold harmless Summit. ItS offi cers , directors, empio}'ees, acenls, and 
subconsultants fro m all claims. damages. injuries, li abilities, cOStS ~nd ex.penscs. 
including reasonable attorneys fees , arISing from or claimed 10 arise from the acts, 
omissions, negligence. faull, breach of contract, breach o f wa rranty, or strict liabihty 
arClienl or its employees, agents, con tra cto rs and subcon tractors. 

0) Consequential Damages: To the full es t exlent pennltted by law, Client and 
Summit waive against each other, and the other's 'nlployees, oflicel'$, directors. 
meUlbers. agents, insurers, partners, and consultants, any and a ll claims for or 
entitlement to special, inCidental, indirect, consequential, (l~ W. 2L 
~damages arising out of, resulting from, or in any wily related to lhi s 
Agr~cment or the Project, from any cause or causes. Consequential damages include 
without limitation loss of pwfllS, loss of revenue, toss of finanC ing , rental ex penses, 
cost of replacement power, and loss of use of eqUipment or fa c iliti es. 

P) Complete Agreement: This Agreement constitutes th e entire agreement between 
the parties hereto and supet:sedes aU previous uoderstandings and agreemen ts With 
respect to the Project or any of the provisions hereof No statement, pro mise, 
condition, understanding, inducement, or representation , ora l or wnnen, exp ressed or 

Implied, which IS not contained herem shall be binding or va li d and thi s Agreement 
shnll not be changed, modified Of a lt e red in any manner e~eept by an instrument in 
VJTiting e~ecuted by the ptlrtles hereto 

Q) Cl ient and Summit are hereby bound a nd the successors, e~eeu tors, 
admlOislrators, and lega l representa li ves of Client and Sumnllt are hereby bound to 
the other party to thi s Agreement and to the successors , execulOrs, admmistrators, and 
lega l represen latl ves (and said assigns) of such other party, in respect of all covenants, 
agreements, and obligations of this Agreement. 

R) TIllS agreement may be executed in any number of counterpans and [he 
counterparts together shall constitute the original of thi s Agreement as If each party 
hereto had Signed the same page. Counterpart copies of th iS Agreement may bc 
signed by a party and eXChanged electronically or in Adobe Acrobat PDF file format 
The Parties intend that such copies signed and exchanged as provided in the 
preceding sentence shall be fully binding 

By signing this Agreement, you are consenting to the Terms and Conditions set forth herein. Please retain a copy for 
yourself and return the signed Original to Summit Design and Engineering Services, PLLC 

Client: Town of Smithfield Summit Design and Engineering Services, PLLC 
Address: 911 S, Church Street Address: 504 Meadowland Drive 

City/State: Smithfield. VA 23431-0246 City/Stat Hill sborough, NC 27278 
ISIGN I ISIG NI 

By: By: 

James W, Parker, Jr. - President 
(Pnm Name) (pnnt Na me) 

Date: _______________ Date: ____________________ 
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